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A collective creation produced during PROJECTION Week, which was held in partnership with the McGill

University Palliative Care Council, when we hosted 80 guests at our palliative care day centre to

participate in a bereavement counselling workshop event at St. Raphael's. This painting now adorns a

wall in the entrance of St. Raphael's as a reminder of the interdisciplinary work that is required to carry

out St. Raphael’s innovative mission.
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Friend s, board members, colleag u es, team
members and commu nity partners of Greater
M ontreal,

Ten years ag o, I joined a small g rou p of volu nteers
who had an ambitiou s project – d are I say a d ream -
to transform a well-loved , h istorical chu rch into an
exceptional palliative care home and d ay centre for
those living with an incu rable i llness.

That d ream became reali ty in N ovember when we
opened the d oors of the newly renovated faci li ty and
welcomed ou r first patients, for which I cou ld not be
prou d er.

I t was mad e possible by achieving ou r $1 0 million
major fu nd raising campaig n, thanks to ou r
commu nity of phi lanthropists, larg e and small, as
well as to ou r g enerou s and d ed icated campaig n
cabinet chaired by Lu c M au rice, Richard and Carolyn
Renau d , and Lillian Vineberg -Good man.

I t was also mad e possible by the stead fast su pport of
the Archd iocese of M ontreal throu g h the g enerou s
g rant of the emphyteu tic lease for this mag nificent
si te and u se of the ad join ing parking area.

And it certa inly cou ld not have happened withou t the
arrival of a mu ltid isciplinary team of d ed icated
professionals who have embraced St. Raphael’s
mission and who embod y its valu es each and every
d ay.

M y role as Chair of the Board has been a sou rce of
prid e and honou r, and 2020 will mark the completion
of th is long mand ate. I leave knowing that
St. Raphael’s is in g ood hand s.

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR OF

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

To the fou nd ers of St. Raphael’s and to the past and
present board members, I extend my sincere
g rati tu d e to all of you . You r u nwavering d ed ication
over the years and continu ed commitment to ensu re
the su stainabi li ty of ou r new palliative care home
and d ay centre are u nparalleled . I t has been a tru e
pleasu re to lead the project to i ts su ccessfu l
completion and learn so mu ch along sid e all of you .

Over the past d ecad e, we have worked tog ether with
a common g oal of offering exceptional palliative care
services in a warm and welcoming environment, free
of charg e, to all who are living with an incu rable
i llness, and exceptional respite su pport and services
to loved ones and careg ivers.

I n the coming years, we will continu e to work
tog ether to su pport St. Raphael’s pu rsu it of
becoming a centre of excellence and world -class
lead er in palliative care, ed u cation, and research.

I look forward to this next chapter in St. Raphael’s
jou rney.

M arie M ichèle Del Balso
Chair, Board of Directors

“2019 was indeed a momentous year. The
official opening in November represents
an important milestone in enabling
St. Raphael’s to contribute to an end of
life filled with humanity and dignity.”
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MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR AND

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
St. Raphael’s first year of operations marks the realization of a long -cherished d ream, mad e possible by a team of
d ed icated , innovative and d ynamic ind ivid u als. I n spring 201 9, ou r mag nificent, lig ht-fi lled home was sti ll larg ely
u noccu pied , bu t stood read y to welcome the people and memories that wou ld bring i t to li fe. Ou r pred ecessors
employed their imag ination, resou rces and enthu siasm to transform St. Raphael’s into a home for all those who will
pass throu g h its d oors in the years to come. I nspired by their vision and with the collaboration of a mu ltid isciplinary
team with expertise in palliative care, we mu st now pu rsu e that mission.

Thanks to ou r d onors’ g enerosity and optimism, this year we were able to move into this wond erfu l space, recru it an
amazing team, raise fu nd s and d esig n and implement ou r org anizational stru ctu re, ou r operational processes and ou r
clin ical proced u res. We can now say with confid ence that we offer exceptional palliative care in a warm and
compassionate environment and , most importantly, that we help nu rtu re the li fe of each patient, g u est and careg iver.

I 'm prou d to say that tod ay St. Raphael’s is fu lfi lling the mission, vision and valu es envisag ed for i t by the fou nd ers and
the Board of Directors. I wish to express my warmest cong ratu lations and g rati tu d e to the nu rsing staff, therapists,
ad ministrative, ki tchen and maintenance staff and ou r beloved volu nteers for their willing ness to rise to the challeng e. I
also wish to express my sincere thanks to the Board of Directors, who have watched over the project, and to the d onors,
who make it possible for u s to carry ou t ou r mission of compassionate care for ou r commu nity.

Olivia Lévêq u e
Acting Execu tive Director and Director of Operations

OUR MISSION

To offer exceptional palliative care in a warm

and welcoming environment, free of charge, to

people from all walks of life who are living with an

incurable illness. To offer exceptional respite support

and services to loved ones and caregivers. To be a centre

of excellence and innovation that promotes training and

collaboration with the healthcare and education sectors

OUR VISION
That everyone is able to have an end of life filled with

humanity and dignity.

OUR VALUES
Generosity Respect Well-Being Openness

"I'm proud to say that
today St. Raphael’s is
fulfilling the mission,
vision and values
envisaged for it by the
founders, the major
donors and the Board
of Directors."
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MESSAGE FROM THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR
As 201 9 closed , St. Raphael's came to li fe. The clin ical teams, mad e u p of specialists from several d isciplines, were
coming tog ether to bring their expertise to best su pport the patients and families that we have welcomed since ou r
opening . I t is a profou nd privi leg e for u s to be a part of these meaning fu l moments with ou r patients and their loved
ones and to create tog ether a cu ltu re of caring , creativi ty and presence. I look forward to seeing St. Raphael's g row into
i ts role in provid ing excellence in palliative care, ed u cation, and research.

I am d eeply g ratefu l to the fou nd ers and those who followed in their footsteps, as
well as to ou r d irectors, the clin ical team, the su pport staff and ou r many d evoted
volu nteers. Tog ether, we have created this reassu ring place fu ll of beau ty where
ou r patients enjoy a peacefu l end of li fe su rrou nd ed by skilled and compassionate
care and by their loved ones.

I 'm excited to continu e this jou rney tog ether, meeting new challeng es and pu rsu ing
the fu lfi llment of ou r mission.

Dr. Krista Lawlor
M ed ical Director

“Together, we have created this reassuring

place full of beauty where our patients enjoy a

peaceful end of life surrounded by skilled and

compassionate care and by their loved ones.”

“No longer a project, but an
operating charity, St. Raphael's
growth momentum continues.”

MESSAGE FROM THE

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT

AND COMMUNICATIONS
Throu g h the u nwavering d ed ication of the fou nd ers, board members, volu nteers and ou r g enerou s d onor commu nity,
St. Raphael’s transformation into a palliative care home and d ay centre came to realization in the fall of 201 9

Within only fou r years, ou r $1 0 million fu nd raising g oal was su ccessfu lly achieved and St. Raphael’s transformation
completed . We will be end lessly g ratefu l to all who helped make this vi tal project come to li fe!

N o long er a project, bu t an operating charity, St. Raphael's g rowth momentu m continu es. Ou r projections and
performance targ ets are now alig ned with those of ou r sister palliative care homes across Qu ebec.

After many months spent preparing for the opening , we welcomed ou r two very first patients on N ovember 1 2. Ou r
mu lti-d isciplinary team d eployed the array of pallative care and services in the warm and welcoming manner so long
imag ined . Shortly thereafter, we were able to d eploy ou r services to ou r first d ay centre g u ests. We prou d ly share these
milestones with you becau se we cou ld not have accomplished them withou t you r su pport!

I n th is Annu al Report, the pag es are fi lled with the profou nd , meaning fu l impact you
have had on the lives of M ontrealers with incu rable i llnesses and their families.

I t's an extraord inary time to be a part of St. Raphael’s mission and vision, and we
thank you for you r ong oing , continu ed su pport.

Kim Cavener
Director, Development and Commu nications
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Operations

Several months before St. Raphael’s opened its doors,

work was already well under way to ensure that

everything was running smoothly and to lay the

foundation for an organizational culture that would

reflect St. Raphael’s vision, mission and values. The last

two quarters were dedicated to hiring human resources,

setting up the finance department and preparing for the

start of operations. Below is a brief overview of this

preparatory phase and the ongoing adjustments and

improvements to our systems and processes.

Human Resources

We created the d epartment, d esig ned ou r hu man resou rces
manag ement stru ctu re and set u p the following ad d itional
systems: employee record s, proced u res, internal policies and
work tools; compensation, benefi ts and payroll; personnel
evalu ation; and med ical record s manag ement for which we are
u sing Telemed ic's SOFI system.

Executive and Management Team

The hiring of ou r manag ement team took place over a few
months: ou r Execu tive Director took office in Febru ary 201 9.
Between J u ne and October, we hired ou r Day Centre Coord inator,
followed by ou r Director of Development and Commu nications
and an Ad visor, Development and Commu nications, ou r
Coord inator of H u man Resou rces and Operations, ou r
Coord inator of Clin ical care for the palliative care home, ou r
Finance and Accou nting Ad visor, ou r Volu nteer Prog ram
Coord inator, ou r Volu nteer Recru itment Coord inator as well as
ou r Execu tive Assistant to complete the new team.

Therapy Team

We also hired a mu sic therapist, an art therapist, a massag e
therapist, a nu rsing assistant and a social worker, all with a
strong backg rou nd in palliative care.

Nursing Team

After hiring nu rses and patient care attend ants in early 201 9, we
org anized the care u nit in September and d eveloped care
proced u res and protocols.

Medical Team

The M ed ical Director and two physicians were hired , all
recog nized by their peers as skilled palliative med icine
specialists.

Kitchen Team

We hired a chef who takes g reat prid e in provid ing meals that are
as d eliciou s as they are nu tri tiou s. We also hired three cooks.

REPORT ON OPERATIONS

Housekeeping Staff

A su pervisor of g eneral maintenance and two hou sekeeping staff
members were hired .

Finance and Management

The creation of the Accou nting Department allowed u s to
prepare a fu ll su ite of financial monitoring tools to track cash
flow and bu d g eting , prepare q u arterly reports and implement
related protocols and policies. We also prepared ou r 2020
bu d g et. We started a process of strateg ic planning and reflection
on St. Raphael’s long -term g oals and objectives, which has
inspired the manag ement d ashboard project.

Start of Operations

After making the move from ou r temporary offices to ou r
permanent q u arters, we started selecting su ppliers and
pu rchasing all the materials and eq u ipment req u ired for
operations: fu rnitu re, med ical eq u ipment, systems, technolog ies
and a rang e of su pplies. The kitchen and hou sekeeping
d epartments were able to start operations. Then, we proceed ed
with the coord inated installation of variou s systems, inclu d ing
the alarm system, call bu ttons, payment systems, telephones,
compu ters etc. , and d eveloped an emerg ency measu res plan,
fire d ri lls and other secu rity measu res. Finally, at the end of the
last q u arter, in N ovember 201 9, we were able to welcome ou r
first patients and g u ests, visi tors and careg ivers to St. Raphael’s.
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Palliative Care

Palliative Care Home

I n October, the palliative care team, whose members all have
extensive clin ical experience, sat d own tog ether to prepare for
the arrival of the first patients and their families. On
N ovember.1 2, we ad mitted ou r first two patients: one from the
hospital, the other from home.

U nlike most palliative care homes in Qu ebec, which only accept
cancer patients, St. Raphael’s mission is to care for patients
su ffering from an incu rable d isease. Since every patient is
u niq u e, the team is eag er to learn from their d i fferent
experiences in ord er to improve the mu ltid isciplinary services
offered . A plan tai lored to the need s of each new patient mu st be
implemented q u ickly. This is where the sig nificance of all the
efforts mad e in recent months by the newly formed team as well
as the g rou nd work d one by St. Raphael’s fou nd ers becomes
apparent.

When ou r first two patients were ad mitted , St. Raphael’s was
sti ll relatively u nknown in the healthcare system. N onetheless,
several patients are alread y on a waiting list for ad mission,
having expressed a d esire to live their final moments at St.
Raphael’s.

Palliative Day Centre

While St. Raphael’s was sti ll u nd er constru ction, the first
meeting of the core members of the Day Centre team was held
on September 3, 201 9. The interd isciplinary team aimed to
d esig n a rang e of innovative services in early palliative care
withou t losing sig ht of the need s of fu tu re g u ests and their
careg ivers.

The d ynamic professionals of the newly formed Day Centre team
were able to move into their new premises in mid -October. They

sti ll had to org anize the layou t of the Day Centre, look for
d onations, find su itable tools, su pplies and fu rnishing s, pu t the
final tou ches to the services and bring the Day Centre to li fe. By
N ovember, the team was able to welcome their first g u est,
accompanied by his son. At the ag e of 86, M r. Plante had a
massag e for the first time in his li fe, at the same time as a mu sic
therapy session. At the end of his first d ay, having shared a meal
with the team, he felt g ood : “ I f I come here every week, I th ink I
will live a bit long er.” Over the cou rse of the following weeks, he
d eveloped a strong bond with the team after his ad mission to the
home, from where he visi ted the d ay centre from time to time,
which allowed the two care teams to fine-tu ne the coord ination
of their activi ties. While he was a resid ent of St. Raphael's,
M r. Plante also g ave an interview to The Gazette. By sharing his
experience, he had a profou nd effect on the d evelopment of the
d ay centre.

Starting in December, the d ay centre was welcoming g u ests and
their careg ivers twice a week, promoting i ts interd isciplinary
services, org anizing events and becoming better known to a
nu mber of org anizations, which are now referring g u ests.

Development

201 9 was a sig nificant year for St. Raphael’s in many ways.
Thanks to major philanthropists from many sectors, we
su ccessfu lly conclu d ed ou r major fu nd raising campaig n of
$1 0 million, need ed to transform St. Raphael’s into a u niq u e
palliative care home and d ay centre, imbu ed with warmth and
hu manity, in ord er to fi ll a g rowing need for palliative care in
M ontreal.

Ou r fu nd raising efforts inclu d ed hosting ou r first sig natu re
event. St. Raphael’s H u mou r M e Gala Event was attend ed by
more than 800 people on M ay 1 3, at Place d es Arts and was a
resou nd ing su ccess, raising $1 million to benefi t St. Raphael's
in su pport of ou r most u rg ent need s. We thank all those who
contribu ted to the org anization and su ccess of this event.

Mr. Marco Ottoni, Vice-President of the Board of Directors, giving a speech in

connection with the fundraising campaign.
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To achieve its targ et of $1 0 million, the co-chairs of St. Raphael’s
major fu nd raising campaig n were su pported by other lead ing
philanthropists in the M ontreal commu nity. I n ad d ition to the
Archd iocese of M ontreal, which transferred the bu ild ing and the
mag nificent si te to the commu nity, and the Estate of Father
Gerald A. Sinel, Fond ation Lu c M au rice and the Roasters
Fou nd ation, St. .Raphael’s lead ing d onors inclu d e: the M irella
and Lino Sapu to Fou nd ation, the M ontreal St. Patrick’s
Fou nd ation, the Rossy Family Fou nd ation, the M olson
Fou nd ation, the Lou ise & Alan Ed ward s Fou nd ation, N ational
Bank, Desjard ins, France Chrétien Desmarais and And ré
Desmarais, Fu tu re Electronics, Grou pe M archand and Power
Corporation. (The fu ll list of d onors can be fou nd at
maisonstraphael.org /en/fu nd raising /) .

Du ring this momentou s year, ou r philanthropic commu nity
su pported u s throu g hou t ou r transformation u nti l we opened ou r
d oors. The g enerosity of ou r d onors yield ed 404 active d onors
which is a more than 200% increase in d onors from the previou s
year. Of those, 257 were new d onors.

I t is with ou r sincere g rati tu d e that we recog nize ou r d onors who
have provid ed the financial su pport to allow St. Raphael’s to
finally open its d oors.

Thank you for su pporting the essential need for palliative care
and services on the I sland of M ontreal. Throu g h you r
philanthropic g oals and partnership, we are able to provid e end
of li fe care imbu ed with d ig nity and hu manity.

Visit byMs. Rachel Bendayan, Member of Parliament for Outremont
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Communications

We carried ou t nu merou s activi ties in su pport of St. Raphael’s
visibi li ty. We focu sed on the following three key areas prior to the
opening and d u ring the first six weeks of operations:

Internal and Organizational Communications

• Developing a commu nications plan
• Desig ning org anization d ocu ments and forms
• U pd ating marketing and commu nications materials
• Knowled g e transfer reg ard ing brand ing , positioning and key

messag es
• I nternal and external commu nications train ing for the team
• Comparative analysis of the commu nications, annu al reports,

web sites and social med ia practices of other palliative care
centres in Qu ebec

External Communications, Visibility and Palliative Care

Awareness Campaign

• U pd ating the website with service d escriptions and positioning
• Creating Facebook and Linked I n pag es; occasional

pu bli-cations on these platforms
• Prod u cing information d ocu ments: brochu re and freq u ently

asked q u estions (FAQ)
• Developing a pu blic relations strateg ic plan
• H aving patients or board members contribu te to ou r visibi li ty

in the med ia
• Developing a Volu nteer Recog nition Prog ram
• Site visi ts by ou r partners, other org anizations, prospective

patients and g u ests, etc.
• Visi ts by poli tical representatives
• PROJ ECTI ON M ontréal Week



Artwork entitled Emprisonnement stabilisation by Christian Courtecuisse

PROJECTION Week

As an Event Partner, the Day Centre hosted activi ties for
the g eneral pu blic as part of the event PROJ ECTI ON
M ontréal: A week of d ialog u e (October 1 4-20, 201 9) .

Sponsored by M cGill U niversity’s Palliative Care Cou ncil,
the aim of PROJ ECTI ON Week was to encou rag e u s to talk,
break taboos and release ou r creative powers to d eepen
ou r experience of li fe and overcome ou r fear of d eath.
PROJ ECTI ON week is an innovative project that relies on
close collaboration with cu ltu ral, commu nity, relig iou s,
health, social services and ed u cational org anizations.

Exhibition of Photographs by Christian Courtecuisse

We launched the exhibition A Man’s Vision Facing His Cancer,

which consisted of sensitive, abstract photographs by our guest

Christian Courtecuisse. Supported by the Arts Committee, of

which Mr. Courtecuisse was an active member until the end, the

inspiration for this much-talked about exhibition was

Mr. Courtecuissse’s desire to increase awareness about the

existence of St. Raphael’s and to attract donors, particularly

from his own professional network. His friendship, generosity

and energy had a profound impact on our teams and strongly

influenced their approach to guests and patients. We would like

to express our heartfelt gratitude to Mr. Courtecuisse and his

wife, Mrs. Annie Courtecuisse.

Philanthropy

• Developing the mu lti faceted campaig n plan
• I mplementing policies and proced u res for accepting and

acknowled g ing d onations
• Optimizing the philanthropy and fu nd raising d atabase
• Lau nching ou r first annu al campaig n
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Partnering with the Health Care Network

By late October, St. Raphael’s had established reg u lar contacts
with the local commu nity, hospitals, palliative care centres and
representatives of u niversity health and social services centre
(Centre intég rés u niversita ires d e santé et d es services sociau x -
CI U SSS) .

Tour of Palliative Care Community

I n ord er to raise awareness of St. Raphael’s in the palliative care
commu nity, we g ave presentations in hospitals and other health
care establishments.

Visits and Cooperation with Other Palliative Care Homes

Du ring the first months following the opening , we tou red several
other palliative care homes that also have d ay centres, notably,
the M aison M ichel-Sarrazin and the M aison Victor-Gad bois. This
allowed u s to learn abou t tools and best practices, especially
d u ring the the in i tial set-u p period .

Christian Courtecuisse

1 957-2020

Passed away peacefully at St. Raphael on February 26, 2020



TRIBUTE TO OUR DONORS
As this year celebrates our official opening, we wish to thank our generous community

members. Our donors are important to us and we are grateful to every one of them.

Thank you for you r g enerosity!

$50,000 and more

Archd iocese of M ontreal
BM O Bank of M ontreal
Capinabel inc.
CI BC
De Bellefeu i lle Desig n
Desjard ins

France Chrétien Desmarais
& And ré Desmarais

Du péré Project M anag ement
EBC inc.
Eric T. Webster Fou nd ation
Family of Romaine Ard izzon
Fond ation J .A. DeSève
Fu tu re Electronics inc.

GM P Secu rities L.P.
Good man Family Fou nd ation
Grou pe M archand
H ard en
Gu y L. J olicoeu r
Estate of J u lienne Beg in Larose
Lou ise & Alan Ed ward s

Fou nd ation
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Carolyn and Richard are
d elig hted and prou d to
see the chu rch’s
transformation and its
new mission come to
fru ition. Ou r cau se is
d ear to them and their
family.

M r. M au rice is prou d
to see this project
come to realization.
Keenly aware and
passionate abou t the
need to care for ou r
eld er g eneration,
M r. M au rice is inspired
by St. Raphael’s
meaning fu l mission
and the id ea of a
palliative care home
and d ay centre located
in the heart of

M ontreal. U nd erstand ing the health care need s
of ou r ag ing popu lation and the notable increase
in prog nosis of incu rable i llnesses, he
u nd erstand s the essential need to have more
insti tu tions concentrated on palliative care.

Li llian Vineberg -Good man is an
artist, ad ministrator and poli tical
activist. What connects her to
making art, serving on pu blic and
private board s and sitting on
poli tical committees, is her passion
for listening , seeing , problem
solving , creativi ty and action.

Many thanks to the Co-presidents of the Major Fundraising Campaign of $1 0 M

Lu c M au rice

Richard and Carolyn Renau d

Lillian Vineberg -Good man



Lu c M au rice Fou nd ation
Robert M iller
M irella & Lino Sapu to Fou nd ation
M ontreal St-Patrick’s Fou nd ation
N ational Bank
Cynthia & M arco Ottoni
Pau la Ped icelli
Power Corporation of Canad a

Qu ébecor I nc.
RBC Fou nd ation
Roasters Fou nd ation
Rossy Family Fou nd ation
Estate of Father Gerald A. Sinel
TD Bank
The M olson Fou nd ation
Vid eotron
2 anonymou s d onors

$5,000 to $49,999

BBB Fou nd ation
Beau pré & associés
Beld en
M arie-H élène Bernard
Birks Family Fou nd ation
Daniel Brosseau
Caisse d e d épôt et placement

d u Qu ébec
Canad a Ru nning Series I nc
Canad ian Secu rities Trad ers

Association I nc.
Chiovi tti Consu ltants
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The Archbishop of Montreal, Christian Lépine

Visits St. Raphael's

Archbishop Lépine spent time with the entire
St. Raphael’s team to see the impact that the
Archd iocese of M ontreal has had by offering the
g enerou s g rant of the emphyteu tic lease for this
mag nificent si te and the u se of the ad jacent parking
space. The continu ed su pport of the Archbishop and
his kind word s of encou rag ement were g reatly
appreciated by all at St. Raphael’s.

The Molson Foundation Supports Innovation in Early

Palliative Care

Thanks to the g enerosity of The M olson Fou nd ation,
St. Raphael’s has introd u ced the innovative concept of early
palliative care, proven in other cities in Qu ebec and abroad .
Ou r d ay center makes it possible to provid e care soon after
receiving a d iag nosis with limited li fe expectancy, in ord er to
improve the q u ali ty of li fe for patients and to provid e mu ch-
need ed respite to careg ivers. We are g ratefu l to The M olson
Fou nd ation for i ts vision and su pport for innovation in early
palliative care.

M arie M ichèle Del Balso and Archbishop Christian Lépine

M arco Ottoni , And rew M olson, Anne Lacou rse, M élanie Desrochers, J u lie
J obin and Kim Cavener



$5,000 to $49,999

Domenic Chiovi tti
Valentino Chiovi tti
CI BC Commu nity I nvestment
CN
Constru ction M anag ement

Canad a inc.
Élise Crépau lt
Dankooz
M arie M ichèle Del Balso
Dog g one Fou nd ation

Serg io Famu laro
Fiera Capital
Dominiq u e Glorieu x
Dr. H arvey Gu yd a
Gestion Richter Ltée
GGI I nternational
GLT+ Expert-conseil
N ajwa H anna
H . Card inal Constru ction I nc.
H ylcan Fou nd ation
I nd u stries Lassond e inc.

Lise J olicoeu r
J ean Lacroix
Lallemand inc.
Le Grou pe Petra Ltée
Les Soeu rs d es Saints N oms

d e J ésu s & M arie d u Qc
Peter Letko
Lind a Frayne Pharmacienne

(Côte-d es-N eig es) I nc.
Ang elina Comparelli

& Tony Loffred a

1 0

Loyal Donors Who've Seen

St. Raphael's Take Shape

"We have watched this community

project transform over the years and are

proud to loyally support its growth

through ourmonthly gifts."

Dr. Thomas M aniatis, Dr. Patrick Wilmot and their
d au g hter Sophia

Lillian Vineberg -Good man is an
artist, ad ministrator and poli tical
activist. What connects her to
making art, serving on pu blic and
private board s and sitting on
poli tical committees, is her passion
for listening , seeing , problem
solving , creativi ty and action.

Legacy Gifts: Estate of Father Gerald A. Sinel

Thanks to the
g enerosity of the
Estate of Father
Gerald A. Sinel, or
Father Gerry as he
was fond ly known
to all, St Raphael’s
the Archang el
chu rch has a new
pu rpose for i ts
commu nity as a
palliative care
home and d ay
centre. Father Gerry’s leg acy of kind ness and g enerosity lives on at
St. Raphael’s and we have honored his memory with a tribu te
mou nted in ou r Atriu m with these word s:

Father Sinel’s simple mission in life was to serve others. He had
unconditional love and infinite compassion for society’s most vulnerable,
including the young and the elderly, those less fortunate, and those
nearing the end of life.

His dream was that St. Raphael's would one day become a symbol of
community, caring, and love.

Father Sinel’s legacy will live on through St. Raphael’s mission and
shared values of generosity, respect, well-being, and openness.

Father Gerald A. Sinel’s portrai t and commemorative plaq u e are
mou nted in the H eritag e Corrid or.



M alou f Family Fou nd ation
Dr. Thomas M aniatis
M artel & M artel
N icolas M astand rea
M étro Richelieu inc.
M orris & Rosalind Good man

Family Fou nd ation
Richard N ess
N etscou t Systems, I nc
H elen Rainvi lle Old ers

& Dr H enry Old ers

Su sana & Dominic Ped icelli
M aria & Lu cio Pietracu pa
Karin Bjorson & Roberto Pietracu pa
Thérèse & Peter Primiani
Roland Rasq u inha
Raymond J ames Canad a Fou nd ation
Telemed ic
Simon Tremblay
Chaela J . Walker & M yles E. Wesetvik
Zeller Family Fou nd ation
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The Molson Foundation Supports Innovation in Early

Palliative Care

Thanks to the g enerosity of The M olson Fou nd ation,
St. Raphael’s has introd u ced the innovative concept of early
palliative care, proven in other cities in Qu ebec and abroad .
Ou r d ay center makes it possible to provid e care soon after
receiving a d iag nosis with limited li fe expectancy, in ord er to
improve the q u ali ty of li fe for patients and to provid e mu ch-
need ed respite to careg ivers. We are g ratefu l to The M olson
Fou nd ation for i ts vision and su pport for innovation in early
palliative care.

Judy Martin, Founder and Chair of 'The Bell'

Fund

The g enerosity of J u d y M artin is felt by everyone in her
commu nity. J u d y tru ly u nd erstand s what patients need ,
having been throu g h the experience herself. She
created a comfort kit mad e u p of a warm blanket, note
pad and pen, read ing material and a hand -mad e card
fi lled with messag es of su pport. J u d y also established
‘The Bell’ Fu nd su pporting cancer patients and
celebrating their final chemotherapy treatment.
Sensitive to the fact that not all patients receive a
promising d iag nosis following treatment, J u d y has
shared her warm blankets with the palliative patients
at St. Raphael’s. Thank you , J u d y, for the warmth and
ad d itional comfort you have provid ed to ou r patients!

Friends of St. Raphael's,

donations of up to

$5,000

We also thank each of the 91 0
g enerou s people, fou nd ations
and bu sinesses that have
d onated u p to $5,000.

Donations Support the Care and Services Offered

by St. Raphael's

H elen Rainvi lle Old ers, who passed away peacefu lly in
J u ly 201 9 while receiving palliative care at home from ou r
own Dr. Krista Lawlor, was a mu sician and a long time
friend of Father Gerry Sinel. She had req u ested that her
beloved baby g rand piano be d onated to St. Raphael’s in
su pport of ou r M u sic Therapy Prog ram. To honou r her
leg acy, her fellow members of the Westmou nt Qu ilters
Gu ild have d onated d ecorative pi llows ad d ing warmth and
comfort throu g hou t St. Raphael’s. H elen’s d evoted
hu sband , H enry Old ers, continu es to su pport u s. Thank
you , H elen and H enry.

Dr. H enry Old ers and H elen Rainvi lle Old ers J u d y M artin



FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Year end ed December 31 , 201 9
201 9 marked the end of constru ction and the start of operations for St. Raphael’s. When it opened on
N ovember 1 2, 201 9, the St. Raphael Palliative Care H ome and Day Centre joined the M ontreal healthcare
network.

As shown by the partial financial statements presented below, St. Raphael’s end ed the year in a g ood
financial position. I ts operating revenu e comes mainly from three sou rces:

• Donations by private ind ivid u als, corporations and variou s fou nd ations, representing 86% of total revenu e;
.

• Two su bsid ies from the Qu ebec Department of H ealth and Social Services (M SSS) , one for the palliative
care bed s and the other for the d ay centre, representing 1 1 % of total revenu e. These su bsid ies were received
for the in i tial months of operations only, since the opening of the palliative care home and d ay centre in
N ovember;
.

• Other revenu e from variou s sou rces, su ch as the sale of meals and interest revenu e, representing 3% of
total revenu e.

I n the first months of operations, payroll accou nted for 55% of expenses, the other expenses being mainly
related to the start-u p of activi ties, med ical su pplies and d ru g s, meal service, bu i ld ing maintenance and
office su pplies. The cost of fu nd raising activi ties represented ju st over 20% of expenses in 201 9.

The capitalized project d evelopment and constru ction costs were $7.1 million as at December 31 , 201 9. I n
ord er to finance part of the work, St. Raphael’s contracted a constru ction loan with a valu e of $3.3 million as
at December 31 , 201 9. St. Raphael’s also acq u ired med ical eq u ipment, I T eq u ipment and fu rnitu re for the
start of operations, bring ing capital assets to $7.4 million as at December 31 , 201 9.

Income Statement
For the year end ed December 31
.
Revenue

Donations
Su bsid ies - M SSS
I nterest income
Other

.
Expenses

Operating expenses
General overhead
Professional services, enterta inment expenses and train ing
Commu nication and d evelopment
Food services
M aintenance services
M u ltid isciplinary services
Fu nd raising campaig ns
M ed ical care
Depreciation, amortization and carrying charg es
.

.

Recovery of mu nicipal and school taxes

Excess of revenue over expenses

201 9

$

.

2,208,027
279,684

86,1 49
5,962

2 579,822

.
85,81 5

550,495
66,787

1 07,801
78,306
56,026
89,687

306,902
1 69,006
1 20,096

1 ,630,920

.

21 5,956

1 ,1 64,859

201 8

$

.

1 ,833,542
--

7,445
--

1 ,840,987

.
2,598

56,031
1 5,868
1 5,285

.

.

.
. .
. .

353
90,1 35

.

.

1 ,750,852
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Financial Summary



ST. RAPHAEL'S IN FIGURES

45 hires for 50 employment opportunities
50 volunteers

Over1 ,000 philanthropists, friends and benefactors and almost 2,000 donations

St. Raphael's financial statements au d ited by Lu ssier Labelle CPA inc. for the year end ed December 31 , 201 9 may be req u ested from
info maisonstraphael.org.

Balance Sheet
As at December 31
Current Assets

Cash and d eposit certi ficats
Pled g es
Su bsid ies receivable
M u nicipal-school taxes receivable
Commod ity taxes receivable
Other cu rrent assets

.

.

Investments

Fixed assets

Total assets

.

Accounts and other expenses payable

Current portion of long-term debt

Long-term debt

.

Net assets

Capitalized
U nappropriated
.

Total net assets and liabilities

201 9

$

.

482,051
1 01 938
279 684
379,334

1 33,868
21 ,51 5

1 398,390

.

5,468
7,41 9,21 6
8,823,074

.

1 ,023,790

650,000

2,673,484

.

.

3,322,636
1 ,1 53,1 64

.

8,823,074

201 8

$

.

1 ,309,836
.
.
.

83,91 4
255,592
1 ,649,342

.

78,783
1 ,749,657
3 477,782

.

1 66,840

0

0

.

.

1 ,591 ,978
1 ,71 8,964

.

3,477,782

201 9 Revenue

Community

donations

$2,208,027

Subsidies

$279,684

Other revenue

$92,1 1 1
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OUR VOLUNTEERS
Achieving St. Raphael’s mission d epend s on nu merou s benefactors, not least among whom are ou r d ed icated
volu nteers. We wish to thank each of them. Even before we opened ou r d oors, they contribu ted to the li fe of the
palliative care home and the d ay centre in cou ntless ways and they continu e to d o so tod ay, provid ing services in g u est
su pport, patient su pport, reception, ad ministration, finance, translation, lau nd ry, maintenance of g reenery, g ard ening
and land scaping , ki tchen, spiri tu al accompaniment, events, etc.

Mr. Marcoux, St. Raphael's "Garden Angel" and Donor

Sara Bazari
J eanne Belair
M arieta Belina
Talwind er Bhatti
M arie Bond u
I nès Borsoi
N ormand Bru nette
N enita Casti llo
J osiane Castong u ay
H awa Conteh
H élène Delaland e
N athalie Du bois
M arie Du fresne
I nez Ebba
Su zanne Émery
Lou ise Fortin

Sylvie H u nter
Shafik Khou zam
Kim Kilpatrick
J acq u es Labonté
Danièle Lacou rse
Diane Lalancette-Deschamps
Diane Lebeau
Richard Lalond e
M arie Long pré
Anne M ailfa i t
Emmanu el M aire-Au ffret
Pierre M arcou x
Christiane M ayer
H ilary Robertson
Sally M cKinnon Lang an
And rée M orin
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M r. Pierre M arcou x is one of ou r most d ed icated volu nteers. At the
ag e of 83, he continu es to be very active, and is taking g reat care of
the g rou nd s of St. Raphael’s. M r. M arcou x has been an enthu siastic
g ard ener his whole li fe. Since he was a child , he always lived in
places where he had plenty room to plant a g ard en, u nti l he and his
wife moved into a cond o at Le Sanctu aire, next d oor to St. Raphael’s.
I t was the first time in his li fe that he d id n’ t have a g ard en to tend .
Bu t then he became a friend of St. Raphael’s. When constru ction of
the palliative care home beg an, M r. M arcou x thou g ht the chu rch’s
beau ti fu l wood en pews shou ld be g iven a second li fe and took it
u pon himself to find new homes for them. Then, d u ring the
constru ction, he d iscreetly tid ied u p the g rou nd s every d ay, fi lling
cou ntless g arbag e bag s, withou t anyone really noticing . H e was like
an ang el watching over St. Raphael’s.

When the palliative care home finally opened its d oors in N ovember
201 9, M r. M arcou x carried on as before, org anizing some friend s to
help him g et rid of stones, water the trees so they wou ld su rvive and

J i ll M orton
And rée N icole
Perry N g u yen
M élanie Octeau
Alison Oxlad e
Pau la Ped icelli
Su sana Ped icelli
Su zanne Pereira
Thérèse Primiani
Sorey Prom Tep
Devon Reid
I vette N oemy Rojas Sosa
J osée Rond eau
I sabelle Saltiel
And ré Scheffer
M ary Su pino
Alexina Vanasse

thrive, pick u p fallen branches, collect li tter and trim the hed g es. Since the early spring of 2020, keeping the g rou nd s of
St. Raphael’s neat and tid y has practically become a fu ll-time job for this ind efatig able retiree who is so g enerou s with
his time.

Thanks to M r. M arcou x and his helpers, the g rou nd s of St. Raphael’s have continu ed to flou rish while they wait for the
arrival of the land scapers, who will be pu tting in new plants. St. Raphael’s is located in an oasis of g reenery rig ht in the
centre of M ontreal and we are privi leg ed to have M r. M arcou x continu e to look after ou r mag nificent si te. Ou r heartfelt
thanks to M r. M arcou x, ou r “g ard en ang el” .

2019 Two Day Volunteer Orientation

Diane Lebeau,

Volunteer

Recruitment

Coordinator

M r. M arcou x and one of his friend s, J acq u es
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STAFF OF ST. RAPHAEL'S
As at December 31 , 201 9

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
.

Executive Director (acting)

Rosemary O'Grad y
Olivia Lévêque has held this position
since March 2020

Executive Assistant

Sophie Simonet

OPERATIONS AND HUMAN

RESOURCES
.

Director of Operations and

Human Resources

Olivia Lévêq u e

Finance and Accounting Adviso

Lau rence Poiré-Tu rcotte

Social Worker

Véroniq u e Després

Clinical Care Coordinators for

the home and day centre

Rose De Ang elis (home)
Karine Gimmig (d ay centre)
Véronique Després has held these
positions since May 2020

Volunteer Coordinators

Diane J od ou in
Nathalie Dubois and Diane Lebeau have
shared this position with Ms. Jodouin
since May 2020

Therapists

Karine Bou chard (Art Therapist)
J u lie J obin (M assag e Therapist)
Anne Lacou rse (M u sic Therapist)

Patient Care Attendants

Albert Robid ou x
M elissa Pilon
April Galica H inayo

MEDICAL, NURSING AND

THERAPEUTIC CARE

Medical Director

Dr. Krista Lawlor

Physicians

Dr. Benoît Deschamps
Dr. M arie-J osée Caron
Dr. Katia Khoukaz and Dr. Adeline
Khadoury joined the medical team
in 2020

Nursing Assistant

M elanie Desrochers
Ms. Desrochers left in May 2020

Nurses

Franck-Annick Ahoa
M ary-J ane Barnes
J osée Bélang er
Kathleen Casti llo
Stéphanie Du bois
Belind a M afong
I sabelle M ajor
Stephan M ej ia-Rod rig u es
Rino Parent
J essica Salman
Viviane Schami
M arie Seg u in
Lau d ia Tru chon-Ferrand
David Wrig ht

DEVELOPMENT AND

COMMUNICATIONS
.

Director of Development

and Communications

Kim Cavener

Development and

Communications Advisor

France M aillou x

KITCHEN AND NUTRITION
.

Chef

Lu cas Lentin i

Cooks

Fina Alfano
M oniq u e Assou an Ezou a
Benjamin Okotchie

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
.

General Maintenance Supervisor

Alexand ra Loannou

Housekeepers

Lau ra M ariana Ag u irre
Alexand ra Loannou
Lou rd es Palo

Life in the Day Centre

Bu sinessman Christian Cou rtecu isse was su ffering from late-
stag e cancer when he started to think seriou sly abou t attend ing a
centre for early palliative care. I n i tially, he attend ed St. Raphael’s
d ay centre; later, he was ad mitted to ou r palliative care home.

Accompanied by his wife Annie, Christian mad e new friend s at
St. Raphael’s and received d ifferent forms of therapeu tic care that helped him manag e the stress and emotions
associated with the prospect of an imminent and prematu re d eath. Thanks to ou r chef, he was able to enjoy
d ishes that he cou ld not have tasted at home, have a vanilla ice cream whenever he felt like i t, g et a massag e,
listen to mu sic, express his emotions, ind u lg e his passion for photog raphy one last time and take ad vantag e of

Chimio by Christian Cou rtecu isse

the avai lable art resou rces to prepare a photog raphy exhibi t in which he
expressed his experience. Seen throu g h ou r friend Christian’s eyes, li fe at
St. Raphael’s resembles the movie 'The Dreamlife of Ang els' by Erick Zonca:
"Detached from the materiality of daily living, one can allow oneself to be cradled by
life and use the remaining time to say goodbye to those we love and are loved by." -
Christian Cou rtecu isse.

Before leaving u s, Christian u sed his art and his exhibi tion to make St. Raphael’s
known to his bu siness friend s and acq u aintances, the med ia and major
philanthropists. We bid farewell to Christian and thank him for allowing u s to
accompany him in his last d ays with Annie. Christian and Annie
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Members of the Board of Directors

We welcomed two new members to the Board of Directors in the 201 9 fiscal year: Ms. Rita Lc de Santis, a

former partner at Davies Ward Phillips and Vineberg and Ms. Lara Krivokucha, Director of Strategic

Initiatives at the Canadian Derivatives Clearing Corporation (CDCC). Ms. de Santis and Ms. Krivokucha bring

extensive professional experience and robust expertise to the Board of Directors of St. Raphael’s.

2020 COVID-1 9 CRISIS
A tribute to our dedicated frontline clinical staff, volunteers and leadership.

Althou g h this pu blication is meant to showcase all we accomplished d u ring 201 9, we wou ld like to d ed icate
this pag e to the heroes and heroines of palliative care at St. Raphael’s throu g hou t the coronaviru s pand emic.

From the onset of the crisis, the team at St. Raphael’s stood by the d ecision to remain a reliable resou rce for
palliative care patients and their families. The hospitals, ou r healthcare partners, were challeng ed with
transforming their palliative care u nits into COVI D-1 9 emerg ency u nits and palliative care homes across
Qu ebec halted ad missions of patients to d o their part in flattening the cu rve.

St. Raphael’s immed iately stepped into action. Protocols were d eveloped and strictly ad hered to from the
start of the pand emic. The team’s objective: to provid e hig h-q u ali ty palliative care and services while keeping
ou r commu nity, staff, patients, and their families safe.

To d ate, the viru s has not entered St. Raphael’s and we have been able to provid e the same hig h-q u ali ty
patient care and services we have become known for in a short period of time to many.

With the help of ou r d onors who
provid ed emerg ency fu nd s for
personal protective eq u ipment,
med ications, med ical eq u ipment
and more, we have been able to
continu e to safely provid e palliative
care and services.

M oreover, d espite having to close
the d ay centre temporari ly, we have
kept in reg u lar contact by phone
with ou r g u ests and have been able
to offer them remote psycholog ical
su pport services.

M embers of St. Raphael's team



BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AS AT DECEMBER 31 , 201 9

Secretary

Sergio G. Famularo, LL.B.
Associate, Famularo Fernandes Levinson,

attorneys

Director

Louis Bernard, LL.L., PhD.
Consultant, Officer of the Ordre national du

Québec

Director

Andréanne Saucier, RN, M.Sc.
Former Director of Nursing, McGill University

Health Centre, Lecturer at the School of

Nursing, Université de Sherbrooke

Director

Domenic Chiovitti , Eng.
Founder and President, Chiovitti Consultants

Treasurer

Marc Jutras, CPA, CA
Partner, KPMG Entreprise

Director
Marie-Josée Privyk, CFA, RIPC, SASB-FSA

ESG Advisor, FinComm Services

Director

Paul de Lanauze, CPA, CA
Consultant

Director

Sylvain Girard
Human Resources Management Consultant

Chair of the Board

Marie Michèle Del Balso
Former Senior Vice President, Le Groupe Maurice

Vice-President

Marco Ottoni
Vice President, St. Raphael's

Director

Rita Lc de Santis
Former Partner, Davies Ward Phillips & Vineberg, LLP

Director

Lara Krivokucha
Director, Strategic Initiatives

CDCC - Canadian Derivatives Clearing Corporation

Exiting Director

Dr Manuel Borod, M.D., C.M., B.Sc., M.Sc., MBA
Director, Division of Supportive and Palliative Care

Programs, MUHC & Assistant Professor of Oncology,

McGill University
Dr. Borod left the Board of Directors in J anu ary 2020
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From the bottom of our hearts, thank you Marie Michèle!

After more than ten years of unwavering commitment to St. Raphael's, including seven as Chair of the Board,

Ms. Marie Michèle Del Balso will be stepping down during 2020.

While it is true that the project to build the palliative care home and day centre was a collaborative accomplishment, it would

probably not have seen the light of day without Marie Michèle's invaluable contribution. Whether it be to create the

construction plans and specifications, obtain the various permits, solicit major donors, manage the crucial phase of

construction, or navigate the challenges of a start-up, Marie Michèle demonstrated boundless generosity, patience, and

devotion - and always with a smile and a reassuring word.

On behalf of the founding members, the Board members, the staff and volunteers, and especially the patients and guests -

past, present, and future - of St. Raphael's, we say thank you from the bottom of our hearts!
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